[The assessment of the histomorphological characteristics of the arteria gastroepiploica dextra and its potential as an artery for myocardial revascularization].
Comparative analysis of the histomorphological characteristics of left (LIMA) and right (RIMA) internal mammary arteries, right gastroepiploic (RGEA) and anterior descending artery (ADA) with evaluation of the respective prevalence of atherosclerotic changes. Laboratory of Anatomo-Pathology of a Central Hospital with necropsy material obtained from consecutive individuals, deceased of a non-cardiac cause and older than 60 years. In 31 cadaver fragments of the RIMA, LIMA, GEA and ADA, were obtain, subsequently fixed and stained in order to become evident the structure of the medial layer, and the presence of possible atherosclerotic changes (intimal Hyperplasia, cholesterol clefts, foam-cells, inflammatory cells infiltrate, rupture of the internal elastic lamina, medial fibroses and calcifications). 1--The RGEA has the structure of a muscular artery as the ADA, opposed to the LIMA and RIMA that are elastic arteries. 2--The atherosclerotic changes were predominantly found in the ADA with no significative differences in there prevalence in the RIMA, LIMA or RGEA. The RGEA despite having histological characteristics diverse than the LIMA and RIMA, has a similar prevalence of atherosclerotic changes and intimal hyperplasia; those allow us to predict a behaviour and a long-term patency comparable, when used as bypass graft for myocardial revascularization.